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The Latest
Two Steps

Plantation Echoes . '. . 23c

A Warm in' Up In Dixie . . 23c

SmoKy Mokes .... 23c

Cupid's Awakening Waltzes. 23c

Flrat Oircnse March . . . 23c

Songs.
My Black Hess ... 23c

Molllc, I Love You . . 23c

One Day In June . . 23c

MId Green Fields In Old

Virginia ... 23c

Splendid second-han- d Organ,
$10. Easy terms.

Perry rothers
203 "Wjoinlng Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyo mlng
inn

Avsnue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Cmccltours-On.- m to 12.no p.m; ato 1.

Williams Huliainc, Opp. t'ostodlcs

UN ONIBEC

""

t CITY NOTES
"" f-- f

L'XCUHSIO.V TOliAY.-T- ho excursion
of tin? Scranton l)iocle club will go to
Lako Aikl loda.

PAY-DAY- S. Tho Del.uvaie nnd Hudson
Italhoail coinp my emplojes at the Coal-bioo-

ami Wilson Creek mints vvcic paid
jislcrda.

SUNDAY SCHOOL KXCITHSIOJC Tho
annual exclusion of tho Sunday school
of i:im P.uk church will be iuii to Lako
Arid July 21.

his riNonn smash i:D.-nici- inrd mc
Hale, of ISoO Jatkt-u- stieet, busttilneil a

linger whllo at voik at DiigKS'
mine vesterday morning.

i:i:ki.y mi:i:tinci --u. s. Miner's
lllble claps will nold Its weekly meeting
.it 7 1". tonight, nt oil Adams ucnue.
Topk, "A Helcw of the. Kpistla to the
Hphtlanti."

rNDKtt HKAVY liAll.-Jo- Iin MabhlcU
nnd Mike Ilobcofskl, the 1'ilcibuig men
who were airestid Mondav for lobberv,
voro rikT'cd jiUrd.iy on $1 0uo ball,
furnished liv Aneliew JIarwin, beforo
Judgo Ounstcr.

nini rnoM ins iNjrnn:s-r:- d-
war.l Roblrsoii, of this cltv, who had his
.skull fractured In two pi ices In the Vo'i
Storch mines a week ago, died nt mi
e.irlv hour vostcrdiy morning In tlio
Lackawanna liusplt.il.

AOA1N POSri'ONi:D-Owll- iK to tho
iibM nee of Judko IMwaids, the hearing
on the motion to iUnd the icspondent'H
time for taking testlmonj In the ly

ikelion contest, wis jes-tnd- a

continued till l'rlday moinlng at
0 o c lock.

COMMITTED TO COfNTY JAIL. K.
J KiUl-oh- n ii special cllleir, was com-mltt- id

to tho counts Jill jcstcidiy liv
Aldciman Millar in delault ol $5J0 ball

All
and blue

goods for.

T

Thcro wero three clmrKoa ivrnlnst thn
prisoner, nil preferred by Mnx Morris, of
South avenue. The chnrgcg
wcro perjury, false arrest and malicious
persecution.

11M:cT!ON CONTEST -J-ohn Kelly
nml Thomiia McOulrc, oPtho Klrst die
trlct of tho Twonty.llrst ward, were the
only witnesses examined In tho ly

ilcctlon contest jcstirduy.
About u dozen UtiipsceH fiom the Third
ward of OlMihaut wcre examined In tlio
I.ennon-ailleRpI- o contest before, Uxam
Incp M. r. Satido

Pnucr.MHN WII.I, PICNIC-Chl- cf
Holding nnd Lieutenants IiK Spcll-mnt- i,

JiniB and Williams met jcsdciday
afternoon in the chief's olllcc to select
a date for tho picnic of the police de-
partment. It was decided to hold It ut
Maple wood on next Wednesday. Tlio
city ofllclnli will bo lnIted. The four
lieutenants were appointed a commlttco
to make iirrnngcments.

linSCl'i: MISSION TON'IOUT -- Secrc
tnry Mahy, or the Young Men's Christian
association wilt have charge of the ser-

vices nt thn llescuo mission this evening.
Mr Mahy will be nsslstcd by tho "Work-
ers' Hand," whose earnestness In testi-
mony and snug makes better, brighter
Christian lles. pleasant memories which
sometimes como Into n sinful life.

MIPS I.OltMANN i:NTi:UTAINnD-Ml- ss
t.onls.i I.ohimnn entertained a num-

ber of her friends l.it-- evening nt her
home on hack iw anna ncnue. A dainty
luncheon m served at midnight. Thoso
present were: Misses Lizzie l.linan,
rrnnccs Wolf. Anna Wolf. Nlshln Nat-
ion iMnbel I.ohnnnn, Messrs Joseph
Shall .laeob llnrfclllngcr, Cieorge "Wurtz,

l' Sliutik, William lllndrlcks ntul Otis
rrcuhoru.

AGAINST HICKEY'S CLAIM.

City Solicitor Vosburg Says He Is
Not Entitled to Pay.

Ignores lorrey
Piecedeut.

Puistmnt to n leanest from the nud-Itln- p

committee, City Solicitor A. A.

Voslitirs lias wiltteii nn opinion in tlio
claim of P. J. lllckey fcr pay
for the live weeks Intel enlnfT betweon
the date lie leeched notice ot Mi dis-

missal nnd tho date that Chief Walker
was quallllPtl.

Mr. lllckey, on the Urongtii of tho
Torrey opinion In the Patrolman AVnlsh
easo held that ho .i- - not dismissed un-

til councils had oonflirecd hln siiccfs-t-o- r,

as It was beyond the power of the
mayor to :ot'ioe him fiom tho oflleo
without the concuueiice of select loun- -

cll, the body whose concuueiice was
required In placing him In tho oflieo

Mr. Vosburff, howeer, does not think
that woy. He sajs Mr Illekev Is
claiming pay for a period subsequent
to tho date of his lenioval nnd for a
time when ho peifoimcd no nitu.il Hrr-- -,

loo an aetlnr, chief It will be reinom-boie- d,

haiiip served dttilni; th" period
111 question. In totiobointlon of tho
nssertlor that the claim Is for a per-
iod to Mr. Illcki y'a "le-moal- ,"

the city solicitor calls In the
opinion lecently handed down by
Judge SImonton at Hanlsburg.In which
he decided that tho major can lemovo
nt will, and without consulting
council, any and every officer w horn
lie has powe- - to appoint. The opinion
In full tends as follows:

With icspect to the claim of V. I.
lllckey lor seilecs as chief of the llro
depaitmeiit fiom Muv 1 to Juno 0,
amounting to $13), which was refened to
mo for an opinion, I would say tint If I
am concctlj Informed, the bill is for
crices subsequent to the time when

Mr. lllckey wih reniGed as chief of the
tiro dep.iitment. If th it Is the case, In
mv opinion, he his no alld claim for
services subsequent to tho (Into of Ills
removal. It not being claimed, ns 1 un-
derstand, that ho actually pei formed
anj (.ervlco during that time'.

1 base my opinion on a decision of iho
Supreme inurt In the ease of the

agilnst Iloii'-emn- n (100 p.i p
221) and n lecent di clslon ot Judge SI-

monton, of llauls-biu- which to
sustain th power of the m.ijoi to make
this removal. jours

A. A Vosbutg, Cltj Solicitor.

Controller Howell has nn opinion
fiom Solicitor Mittlnloy, In
which he niHises that the lllckey
claim Is valid.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

this season's
,

goods 23c

... j
415417

Lackawanna Ave,

As an extra attraction Friday and
Saturday we offer

Cheney Bros.' celebrated Foulard Silks. Pos
itively guaranteed to wear, beautifully printed in
shades of blue, castor, browu and myrtle. PQ-Redu- ced

from $i to "t- -

Dress Goods Fiue wool Dress GoocH 8ilk
and wool mixtures, plaids and stripes ; all high
grade goods, in bright summer shades.
Everything iu the line at one price Azr

pink stripes

WiiKlitnalon

Respectfully

i orchon LH.ce IOO dozcu New t01.cii0U
Lace in full line of widths; regular ioc and gj
1 2c goods. Reduced to J

Dress Skirts Crasi, Dllck atld Pique skirt
all tailor-mad- e, assortment complete, aud all prices
reduced.

1 ieS 'nle uew Handkerchief Silk Scarf Ties
polka dot aud scroll designs 5vC

OeiL DlICKieS ilume,lse new line ot fiue Belt
Buckles, rose gold, floral, enameled, frost C
silver and black; only.., &&

WdSrl IJOOUS ircsh fromnew patterns
the looms. Lawns, Dnu'ties, Batistes. 12 jc- Qn

MEARS & HAfSEN,

IKE SCRANTON TIUBUiNJi-THURSD- AY, JULY 13, 1809.

INSPECTION OF

WATER SUPPLY

BOAItD OP HEALTH HAS BECrUN

ITS ANNUAL TOUR.

Spent Yesterday Visiting tho Ho!er.
volis of the Provldenco Gns nnd
Witter Company Next Week
They Will Give Attention to tho
Scrnnton Gas nnd Water Com-

pany's Plant George S. Horn,
Picsldcnt of the Board of Health,
Shocked by Lightning.

The members of the Scrnnton bonrel
ot health jestcrday began their an-
nual Inspection of the icsenolrs that
supply the rlty with water.

Yesterday was spent In examining"
the plant of the Providence Oub nnd
Water company and next Wednesday
the icsenolrs of the Sctnnton Gas and
Water company will be visited.

The Inspecting1 patty yesterday was
composed of Major Jnmes Molr, At-
torney Geoige S. Horn, president of
the board of health, and tho follow-
ing nicmoeis: M. J. Kellj, Dr. Oeorite
A. Hej nolds, AV. O. O'Mnlley, Dr. T.
11. Itodhnni. They weie accompanied
by Dr. W. A. Allen, health olllcer of
the city, Pood Inspector Pred Wld-ln.aje- r,

Sanitary Olllcer W. H. Uurko,
Attoiney llobeit 15. Murray, necretaiy
of the boatd, Plumbing Inspector M.
F. O'Mnlley, H. J. Jennings, Prank
Thompsem, Mnjot J. 11. Pish, superin-
tendent of the water companj , V 12.

Arnold, the assistant superintendent,
nnd representatives of tho pi ess.

At !) o'clock the patty left the city
hall nnrt diovo to the llr.st reset olr o
the company this side of Chinchilla.

The mayor and membeis of the bo.ud
were not favorably Impiessul with tho
appearance of the water In what Is
known n the old leservolr. Major
Pish attributed tho color to fermenta-
tion which he bald was In progress In
tho lcseivolr.

xo uvmnxci: of pollution.
Tho niembcis of tho party made a

eloso Inspection of the souices fiom
which tho water came, but found no
evidences of anything that would pol-

lute the water or make It In any vvaj
unwholesome.

Samples of the water In the old and
nuMll.uy leseivohs woie secuied and
will be nnaljzed, us Is tho annual cus-
tom.

Xet the filter at tho Loach reser-vol- i,

half a mile above, was visited.
All of the water that goes to the old
and nuxllinrj" leservoiis passes
tlnough this lllterlng plant which is
constructed In nccordance with the
most approved modern Ideas.

A shoit distance nb. vo the Teach
reservoir nie two nitesi.in wells which
the company has Mink since the last
visit of tho bonid of health. Water Ii
In ing taken from only ono of them at
the picsont time. They are noi flow-
ing wells anil the water has to be
foiced fiom them by means of com-
pressed ulr. Xo. 1 well fiom which
water was being taken jesteiday Is 7S2
feet deep and the hole Is eight Indies
In diameter. It yields JOO.OOO gallons of
water eveiy twenty-fou- r hours.- - Xo. 2
well Is a ten-Inc- h hole C00 feet In depth.
Its ranat Ity has not been measutcd.

These aiteslan wells weie sunk laige-l- y

as epei intents but It is possible
that In the not distant future the
gieatei pait of the company's supplj'
will come fiom them.

to sixi: othi:r wi:lls.
Major Fish now has in mind the

sinking of ten moie wells on the water
shed of the companj-- . The water that
comes fiemi Xo. 1 well now goes Into
the pipe that catiles the water fiom
tho Summit lake and Maple Olen lesei- -
volis to the Alter at tho Leach lesei-vol- r.

After leaving the aiteslan well a
brief visit was paid to the iieanieiy of
the Scraiiton Dalij company nnd the
puitv s next stop was nt the Oililln les-eivo-

the largest owned by tho com-
panj-. It has a stoinge capacity of
720.ono.ono gallons It Is "00 feet above
Piovldenco squaie. A eaieful Inspec-
tion wns male of th" suitoundlngs ot
this leseivoii, ns It Is the main iiiiiiig
of the lompanv's suppij. It was found
In excellent condition.

Summit lake, near tho poor faun,
was the nest point vls-lte- It Is used
to augment the hiipply obtained fiom
the Ciiiflln rohervoii. Summit lake Is
feel entlielj-- b springs and has a e op-
acity of stoiing 2jO,000,OOU gillons of
water. Maple Olen leservolr, which
i ate lies the overflow fiom Summit lake
has a stoiage eap.ulty of 13.0on.c00.

Aftei Inspecting the Summit lake res.
irvolr the mombeis eif the puty had
dinner seive to them undei the tlees
on the of the hike and aftei wauls
pellt an hour boating en the lake and

iu other tonus eif out'loor spoit.

ADVnXTl'Jtn AT POOIt 1 KM.

On the letuin trip to the city a stop
was made at the Hillside home. The

.it ty had seaice secuied the pioteetlem
of the buildings when a heavy lain
stoim tet in. It was accompanied bj a
billllanl elecMicnl dls.pl.iv.

PicsldPiit Horn, of the boaid of
health, was Mantling nc-a- i the telephone.
In th" olllee ut the home, talking with
Superintendent Heemcr, when light-
ning entered the building on the tele-phon- o

wire. Xeer the celling the e he-
ll loitj kuvc out a lepoit like the dls-rhai-

ot a pistol A gloat black spot
was left on the woll and a big ball of
file darted down over Ml Horn's head
toward the lloor.

Ho wns badly stunned nnd It was
fifteen or twentj minutes before
he i eturned to his noimal condition
Fuither than blackening the wall iu
damage was done to the building bj the
lightning.

Epworth League Convention, In-

dianapolis, Ind.
For this occasion the Lehigh Vail, j

Hallioad will sell tickets to Indian-
apolis and letuin nt one fine foi tho
lound tilp. Tickets will be bold for alt
tialns (except the Illaek Diamond

July 18th and 18th. limited for
loturn pashngo to July 24th Hj q7.
posit of ticket with Joint Agent at In-
dianapolis not later than Julj 21th, and
pajment of fee of DO cents, letuin
limit will be extended to leave Indian-
apolis to August 20th, Inclusive

For paitleulais consult Lehigh Val-
ley Ticket Agents,

Smoke tho Hotel Jermyn Cigar, 10c.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund tlio money on n bottle
of Greenes Warranted Sjrup of Tar If it
falls to euro your cough or cold. Wo ulsoguarautco u bottle tu prove nails,
factory or money refunded. J. a. Ilann x
Bon, Dunmore, I'a.; John 1', Donahue,

I Scranton, I'a.

.WORKMAN FELL DEAD.

A. A. Wllllnma Expltos Whllo Pre-
paring to Commenco Dally Labor.
A. A. Williams, a pattcrnninkcr at

the Dickson woiks, fell dead at his
bench In the shops nt five minutes to
7 o'clock jesteidny morning.

He wns prepailng to commence hti
day's work, and went to a water tnnk
nearby and drank some water. When
he leturned ho fell, and died In a mo-

ment In tho nrms of P. a. Morklo, a
fellow -- workman. Dr. It, II, Gibbons
was hurriedly called, but his aid wns
of no avail.

Deceased Is survived by his wife, and
resided at C07 Kressler couit. He had
been In falling health for many months.
His wife Is seilotisly 111 also.

Cot oner Itobeits held nn Inquest yes-terd- aj

nfteinoon The verdict was that
death was the lesillt of heart disease
The Jury was composed of Charles L
Teeters. G. H. Iluldeman, W. W Uoss,
Andrew Weir, I V. Alvotel and George
J. Coiy.

-

TO BUILD A STEAM PLANT

Dolavvnio and Hudson to Mako
Radical Departure In tho Way

of Turnlshlng Power to Sorno

of Its Collieries.

The Delaware and Hudson company
has puichased a plot ot ground 100x150
feet on Xnj Aug nvenuo nnd intend
to elect upon It a mammoth steam
power house. The building to bo
elected will be SSj.GJ feet nnd one stoiy
high. The work on the foundation Is
now being done and It will soon b
read j" for tho supcrstiuctuie.

Tho plant will geneiate steam for
furnishing tho motive power to the
Von Storch mine, tho Dickson mine,
tho Von Stmch shaft and tho com-
pany's machine shons. Seven twenty-to- n

Hue bolleis ot the latest lmpioved
pattern will be Installed and others are
to bo added when needed. At the pre-
sent time It lequlies ncaily fifty boil-
ers of the old tjpe to furnish steam
to the above mentioned foui places.

Underneath the hollers will be a pat-
ent fan which will be opeiated by n
suction produced In the smoke stack.
The fan Is Intended to enable culm to
be burned and Is an entliely new In-
vention,

The plant Is situated near the Von
Storch culm (lump, which Is estimat-
ed to contain millions of tons of coal
of vatlous .sizes. The coal and slate
will be giound to buckwheat size and
will be can led by belt convej'ois to
the llio room.

Another patent aiiangemcnt will re-
move the ashes and dump them Into
mining cars by which they will be e al-
lied Into the mines for tho purpose of
making load beds, etc.

The Installation of the new plant Is
for economic leasons and It Is estimat-
ed that the companj- - will save thous-
ands of elollai.s a j ear by the new lm-p- ro

ements.

SUMMER TOURS TO THE NORTH

Two Tours to tho North via Penn-

sylvania Railroad.
Tor the .summer of 1S90 the Pennsyl-

vania llallioad company has nuanged
to lun two personally-conducte- d

touts to Canada and Xorthcrn Xew
Voi k.

The first tour, leaving Julj- - 22, In-

cludes Xiagara Fall", Ten onto, Thous-
and Islands, Haplds of tho St.

Quebec, Lake St. John, Tho
Saguenaj, Montioal, Au Sable Ch ism,
Lakes Chatiiplaln and George, S.un-tog- a,

and Highlands of the Hudson,
oecupjlng seventeen dajs. Itound-til- p

late, 5123

The toui, leasing August 12,

coveis the same teirltoij with the ex-

ception of Lake St. John and The
Saguenaj, nnd occupies fouiteen days
Hound-tri- p l.ito. $100.

Unch toui will be in ehaige of one of
the companj-'- s tourist agents, assisted
bj an experienced lady as ihapeion,
whose special ehaige will be unes-coite- d

ladles.
The late coveis lallwaj- - and boat fnie

for the cntite lound tilp, pailot-ca- t
seats, meals en loute, hotel enteitaln-men- t,

tiansfer chaiges, and carriage
hlte

Tor detailed Itlneiaij, tickets, or any
additional Infoimatton, addiess Toui-I- st

Agent, Pennsjlvanla llallro id com-pan- v.

1110 Hioadway, Xew Yoik. SCO

Fulton stieet, liiookljn, "s'.i Htoad
Mioct. Xewaik, X. J.: or Geo. W. llojd.
Assistant Gi'iieial Passenger Agent.
Umad Stieet Station, Philadelphia,

BALLOON ASCENSION.

Lake Ailel Tilday, July 14 Adults,
75 Cents; Children, 40 Ccents.

A cheap, delightful and lnteiestlng
outing Is assured all who go to Lake
A i lei Fildny next A dailng balloon
ascension will be one of the featuies
of the day Good mu.de and lefiesh-nient- s.

Don't miss It.

Epvvoith League National Convention
Indianapolis, Indiana,

Tin thlh occasion the Lehigh Valley
l.iilioad will sell tickets to Indianap-
olis and l etui u at one fnie for the
lound tilp. Tickets will be sold goon
foi all tialns (except the Hlnck Dia-
mond expios.s) July 18th and l'Jth, lim-

ited for letuin passage to July 2Uh.
lly deposit of ticket with joint agent
at Indianapolis not latei than July
21th and pajment of fee of 50 cents,
letuin limit will be extended to lenv
Indianapolis to August 20th Inclusive.

Pot paitleulais, consult Lehigh Val-
ley ticket agents v

Steam, Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. &. SI. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Tiy tho ' Joj Maker" Clpar, Gc.

MRS. HACKLEY

MUST SIGN LEASE

rORMAL DECREE IN HACKLEY-OAKrOR- D

COAL CASE.

Judge Burlington Dismisses tho Ex-
ceptions of tho Defense to the Pro-

posed Deciee and Dhect3 That tho
Decree Shall Enter Requiring a
Specific Pcrfoimanco of tho Con-

tract NoAppllcablo Way of Meas-

uring tho Damages, So the Sale of
tho Land Must Be Enforced.

An opinion was received j'estorday
from Judge lluffington b Attorney A
J. Colboin, clerk of the United Stales
tout t, dismissing the exceptions to the
pioposed decree In the case of J W.
Oakfotd against Finncls A. Hnckley
and directing that the deciee enter.

This Is the case In which It will be
remembered Mrs Hackley lefused to
sign a lease foi the sale by contiuct
to Mi Oakford of a tract of coal land
In Wlnton, because the terms, she al-
leges, were not as she had directed
hci attornej-- , Judge Jcssup, to make.

The case was tiled before Judge lluf-
fington in Pittsburg last fall and u
vinllct rendeicd for the plaintiff A
specific petfotniance of tho contract
was dliected and the plaintiff later
petitioned for a formal deciee ta this
rlfect. Tho defense took exception!, to
the proposed decree, alleging that the
(onttnet was not possible of specific
pel foi malice because at vaguencj In
certain of Its terms. Judge HtirtliiK-to- n

dismisses the exceptions as being
without ineilt and holds to his original
contention that n specific performance
of the contract Is necessary because ot
tho Inability to find any applicable
measuio of damages. The opinion in
full follows.

Tlin OPIXIOX.
James W. Oakford vs. Prances A.

Hnckley, Xo S Janunrj term, 1VTC In
tho circuit court of the United Statct,
Western district of Pennsjlvnnia

Sur ec ptlons to pioposed decree.
Iludlngton, J
Iu disposing of these exceptions we

hnve, at the Instance of respondents
counsel and on additional briefs recon-
sidered the conclusions heretofore
reached, nnd expressed In an opinion on
lile. This lias not led to nnv change of
view, Indeed It has but to deepen
our conviction that u Just result was
reached.

Mr Oaklej's offer was specific and
definite in subject matter and price It
Is tme It also stipulates for "usual min-
ing pilvllegis," nnd "a reasonable mini,
mum " Hut what such "usual mining
privileges," or what "a leasonable mini-
mum" should be. were not necpssitlly
nutters to be fixed by the parties alone

They were matters of fact, susceptible
of ascertainment, and u covenant foi
them Inserted In a subsequent lease was
not vague, Indefinite nnd uncertain

TIi it an ngiceniint to lease coil. In
other resnects certain, and one propel
for specific pciformnncc, should be de-
nied specific performance because It stip-
ulates for "usual mining pi Iv lieges" and
'a leasonable minimum," Is to Ignore
tlio principle "Id cerium est quod ccr-tu- m

reddl potest "
While It Is hup such prlvlleses and

minimum might be fixed by ugl cement
of tho partiis jet, should one part re-fu-

to fix them, or both omit to elo so
lliev were none the less susceptible of
subsequent dellnlto ascertainment.

SHE ACCDPTHD OFFEH.
The offi r, in this form, Mrs Uacklev

In wilting lie cepted, directed "W II
to draw up the pioper lease for tho

coal mentioned." It hhotild be noted that
It Is not "a pi ope r base " but "the proper
liaM , one to close the tians ictiou That
It was fo leg.mled bj-- her counsel Is
cleai, for, on notlfjlng Oakley of the ne.
cept.ilice or his otfi r, he stated- - "Tho
acceptance Is predicated upon thn sign-
ing of such lease as I sh ill advise her to
pre pare."

Such lease was ptepaied bj-- her agent,
dttlj authoiUed thereto It was ac-
cepted nml signed by Oakley This com-
pleted the contract Coun-e- l have not
spec ilk d iinj substantial objection to its
form en details The mining privilege
me not shown to lies unusual or the min-
imum umeusonable. And If they had
been, which In fact the j aio not hhown
to be It Is to be noted that the lease wns
pie luted bv Mis. Uacklev 's authorized
agi nt and bv him furnished to Oakley
'I he ipspnndint did not base her

to sfr,i upon objectionable prov
In tile base but on the ground that

no conliaet whatever existed.
On this lu.i"(li of the o.is which slw

made the matter of hiihstltute, she has
failed. Having so failed It must not be
oveilooked tint, under the finding and
opinion of the couit tho leas,, was jne-par-

bv hei counsel whom author-lrei- l

to piepaie It (whoso motives or con-
duct have not been Impugnodi and thus
lij her, thioiuh her empowered agent
was the consiimm itlon and completion
on hei put, as icgnrds Oiklev, ot he"
pievlous written acieptance

Tlio eontiaet to lease, tluietoie, having
been fnlrlv entered Into as wi Mated
In our pilor opinion we legard It as pe
cullailj one f i specific perfonnauce
owing to the Inabllltv of the complain-
ant to obtain adequate tcllef and com-
pensation at law

The opinion of the Supreme couit of
the United Statu In the iiccnt case of
Wnlla Wallu vh. Walla Walla Wat. r
companv. 172 U S Hepnils, wheic It
sns. This couit has lepeatedlv

In nlllimnnco of the generally ac-
cepted proposition that the lemcdj at
law In ouhi to exclude a convenient
remcdv at equity, must be as cample,
ns pi action), and as elllclciit to the ends
of Justice and Its piompt administration,
ns tho remcdv In equity "

The exceptions to the deci co are over-
ruled aud th deciee prnjed for will be
entered,

Attoiney S. II iPrlcp icpresented' the
plaintiff and the defense was ripn-scnte- d

by Colonel Hubert G Ingersull
It wns Iu the Hist heating In this case
that the threatened sensational pei-son- al

eneountei net uric d between Mi
Pi he unci tin famous agnostic which
it will be lenicnib" led. was the s,ubje t
of dlspl.ij-hea- d aitlibs In all the east-
ern papets the next daj.

THE BEST
Washing Powder

tmmmmmmmmmmmmwM
Silverware

We don't make much noise about it, but wc sell a lot of it. gf
There is no line of goods made that you can be as easily dc- - !e
ceived in as Silverware. Time only will tell. Our guarantee
is worth something. Those who bought from us ten years
ago are our best customers now.

Wc have all kinds, and sell you the quality you desire.
We have a large trade with hotel-keeper- s; they want the best.

CVuxaTVlaAX .

& pprlr.
p0 AIAI1V1 V A VJ
mm&wmmmwwwmmwmwmM

124-12- 6 Wyoming: Avenue.

sale

waists-trimm- ed, pleated
lace trimming. The
85c, 98c and $1.25.

v. tr, n n t. v. t . : k k k . . v. ,.

tt
X
w
tt
a: Scranton Store,
nr

.

t
K
v Anniversary
&'

&
tk

h' of shirt waists
K
K Big sacrifice sale of every
K silk and washable materials.
V
&' Plain colored lawn
&

tt narrow or wide, with torchon
K same as wc have been selling at
tt Anniversary sale price
tt
tt $ -

tt
tt Silk Waists them

to

tt at half price.
V
tt to
tt tnd.i.tn in taffeta and brocaded
tt sale price
it
tt $5 silk waists at $2.50
tt
tt is made up of the very finest
tt The regular price under ordinary
tt just double what we are selling
it this sale
X
X $8 and $10 silk waists at
X handsomest of this season's
X these waistsX
X The above four lots are
X
X most advantageous bai gains in
X all. very high class and made to
X material.
X

ticular
a

"Walk

style waist

price Par

grand worth

Every under heading
quality plain fancy taffetas,

circumstances is a trt
them for during v ,JU

Id
$3.50 Some the

tancy into

a doubt tho best
waists They are

own order our own
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00000000000000000
X THE POPULAR HOUSE-FURNIS- H' V
Y INQ STORE. X

V
0
0

IITOLE 0

0 We have a few High- - V

) Grade Wheels a
0 we will make a very low Y

X price for spot cash. 0

FflfllE tS FULLER CO..

Hears Building,

I 140-14- 2 Washingioi Av3, $
00000000000000000

ecords
INd.LDlNU

"fl?Ho, Ma Baby,"
VMI- -

"Giiess I'll Have io

Telegraph My Baby."

GHAS, B, SCOTT'S

119 Franklin Ave.
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PRIDE
Is useful 'ometlmes Most wo.
men nie pioud of tin Ir to
iiinke good lire id pastij. etc.
All of thoso who uso

u
5

riour liiivc icnson to lin pioud
Tliej liiivc the whitest

hreiiel tho dell-cloii-

(I ill fie tln-ci- tt

I'rnlucd ,ili. It U posaiblo
to malic
All groccrg sell It,

'We only wholeialelt."

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olypliant. j

TTTTrVTTTTTTTTTTirrtfTTV

.

"13- - Wyoming Ave.
In ant) look around "

. . . k k k . - . . , . . s h i v. h,.

of in our stock in

6f
About one hundred and fifty

pick from today. Every one of
at half and
attention is called

lot up

waist this
of and

of
silks went

without and
this season.

our from

011 which

ibtlltj

and
llghtiEU miMi

pistrj uiid

less.

?z

.
X
X
X
X
X
.V
n
St
X
X
X
X
.X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

$150silks. Anniversary
Jl

$.50
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A BICYJPJPAIN.

The OLIVE Wheel
HIHIUCED TO

$27.50.
Ancoi'iiji,sJtA u )j

For One Week Only.

W. M. BINGHAM
122 N. Washington Ave,

Scrnnton I'a.

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

ESmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Hotel nimhurft.)

Open All the Year.
This hotel his bean remodeled and refute

throughout und will opsn Its doors June 1 1,
l'ori.itoji, etc., call on or uddresi

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

- ..- --

THE WINOLA,
An Ideal Health Resort, licnutU

fully Situated with Full
Lake View.

Absolutely fieo fiom malaria and mrsi
nuit'iis, bo.iti is llsblns, ilanilns, tenntH,
oicheHtra, etc , pure UthU water spring;
plent) of old hhade, plno giovo of larc
tiees surround hotel, excellent tahlo
rates renson.ible- - capacltv of ho iho, 2ln
Illustrated booKlet and references uii ap
pllcution.

C, E. FREAR. LAKE WINOLA, PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
Lake Carey. Wyonilnz County, Pi.

neautlfulh located: good fishing- - bont-In- ir

nnd bathing Table uni xeellfil D.
I. X. It H Hlooinsburg division train
lcnlng Seianton at 12 W p m , makes til
rev t connections ln I.i IiIrIi Valle ta
l.alie JOHN II. .ION'i:S. I'rop.

. . - ... mi m

FEIRIM HALL,
Crystal Lako-Refl- ned Family Rosort

Sluao loaves Carbouduto for 1'erii Hall at
ft tin p m htae leavos 1'ern Hull for Car.
bondiiliint S.:in it m Telephouo C'ounoa.
tlou: "lra Hull, ' pay station

C. 0 & M C. JOIINSOV, AlanaieM.
l'ostoriloo Vdilros Dimdair, 1'u

NEW JERSEY.

The Arlington Ocean Grove, N.T.
Tho leading hotel. Open June to Octo-

ber I'uiidiitf nnd servleo unexcelled.
Sanitary arrnncements perfect. Orches-
tra Hates JJ0 to $35, two In loom.
Special Juno and fumll) rntes Senj f0I.
booklet L' II MII.I.AH, 1'rop.

The Miignolla Asbnry Park, N. J.
40 j rotirtli As.'nue.

The MuriioHi Is ili'llRhtfully located
near the moan, has all the moelern

1111 ntH, rooms all large and pleas-
ant l.u rue nnd atttaetlve lawn ltutes,
$S to SIS per wtelc. uc cot ding to location
of rooms. HiH'ciul 1 eduction of ratei
undo tu fumllle'H and parties. V.. 1:.
Thoimis, fot met ly ot tho I.lndon, Scrnn-
ton, Pa . pioprletoi. Address nil IikiuI

for rates und luformutlon to L', V,
THOMAH,

.


